A True Moderate

Chad voted more independently
than 93% of the Legislature
during his two terms in the House.
He believes good policy always
comes before partisan politics.

Socially Progressive

When social issues come to the
House floor, he votes pro-choice and
pro-environment. He’s earned a
reputation for putting kids first and
building bipartisan coalitions to
tackle big problems like:
Education funding
School choice
High tech skills gap
Cybercrime
Clean energy
Electric vehicles
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He opposes:
Income tax
Capital gains tax
Carbon tax
Head tax
Septic tax
Road tolls
He supports:
2/3rds to raise taxes
4-yr balanced budget
Building road capacity

Chad Magendanz : Better Schools, Lower Taxes, More Freedom

A proven track record,
endorsed by the non-partisan
organizations you trust!
“Magendanz’s deep experience and leadership in
education policy makes him the clear choice.”
The Seattle Times, 9/10/2018

“...one of the clearest thinkers in the Legislature,
particularly on education and transportation.”
The Seattle Times, 8/22/2014

“Magendanz brings much-needed moderation
and intellectual rigor to Olympia.”
The Seattle Times, 7/2/2014

Candidate rating: OUTSTANDING
The Municipal League of King County, 2012-15, 2016-Present

Cornerstone Award, 92% Lifetime Voting Record
The Association of Washington Business, 2012-Present

Chad Magendanz: A Life of Service and Commitment to Community

Lifetime of Service
Chad earned an electrical engineering degree
from Cornell University with a Navy ROTC
scholarship. He was commissioned in the U.S.
Navy and served with distinction from 1985
to 1997 as a nuclear submarine officer.

Adventurer and
Nature Lover
From summiting beautiful Mt. Si to
competing in triathlons, Chad is an
avid outdoorsman, cyclist and
electric vehicle enthusiast.

Innovator and Inventor
Chad worked for 10 years as a full-time
software developer at Microsoft, shipping 16
products and earning over 20 patent awards.
He’s currently CXO in a data analytics start-up
and teaches high school computer science.

Proven Leader
Chad was elected to caucus leadership and
selected as a ranking committee member
in his first term. He has chaired several
joint legislative committees on
education and technology.

Love of Family,
Dedication to Community
Chad and his wife of 29 years, Galen, have
lived on Tiger Mountain for 23 years. They
are proud parents of two boys, both
computer science majors at the University of
Utah and MIT.

Education for a
Better Future
Chad served as president of the Issaquah
School Board before being elected to the State
House in 2012. He has led negotiations to
increase school funding, raise graduation
requirements, and promote school choice. His
budgets doubled state K-12 funding over 8
years while actually reducing net school levy
rates in 44% of districts.

